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ABSTRACT. The allometric growth of Cuban gar (Atractosteus tristoechus) was evaluated in larvae reared at a
constant temperature (28 ± 1 oC), from hatching to 18 days after hatching (DAH). Of the 17 morphometric characters
recorded, only six showed isometric growth describing a continuous and gradual change in a very few body characters.
From hatching to 14 DAH, the growth in weight presented a slight negative allometry (b = 0.91), but later the growth
coe�cient increased (b = 2.09) in the exotrophic phase indicating a complete and e�cient exogenous feeding thanks
to the precocious development of the digestive system. The increase in the length of the head and snout was positively
allometric, but their heights and widths were negatively allometric indicating an elongation of the cephalic region that
guarantees an e�cient food capture. The pectoral and pelvic �ns increased in length with a positive allometric growth
and biphasic patterns (b = 1.26; b = 2.69, respectively), both with the same in�exion point (8 DAH). The allometries
obtained with respect to the head, trunk and tail growth showed a discontinuity and abrupt changes in many of the
body sizes and proportions that occur mainly from age 4 (18.6 mm TL) to 8 (23.7 mm TL) DAH. This re�ects the
priorities of a developing organism, when important organs must �rst be developed to allow feeding and guarantee a
better survival of the juveniles.
Key words: Fish larvae, allometry, development, growth.

RESUMEN. Se evaluó el crecimiento alométrico del manjuarí (Atractosteus tristoechus) en larvas mantenidas a
una temperatura constante (28 ± 1 oC) desde la eclosión hasta los 18 días después de eclosionadas (DDE). De los 17
caracteres morfométricos medidos, solo seis mostraron crecimiento isométrico describiéndose así un cambio continuo
y gradual en muy pocos caracteres corporales. Desde la eclosión y hasta los 14 DDE, el crecimiento en peso exhibió
ligera alometría negativa (b = 0.91) pero después el coe�ciente de crecimiento se incrementó (b = 2.09) en la fase
exotró�ca mostrando una completa y e�ciente alimentación exógena debido al desarrollo precoz del sistema diges-
tivo. El crecimiento del largo de la cabeza y del hocico fueron positivamente alométricos, pero sus alturas y anchos
fueron negativamente alométricos indicando una elongación de la región cefálica que garantiza la e�ciente captura
del alimento. Las aletas pectorales y pélvicas incrementaron en largo con crecimiento alométrico positivo y patrones
bifásicos (b = 1.26; b = 2.69, respectivamente), ambas con el mismo punto de in�exión (8 DDE). Las alometrías
obtenidas relacionadas con el crecimiento de la cabeza, el tronco y la cola mostraron una discontinuidad y cambios
abruptos en muchos de los tamaños y proporciones corporales que se concentran principalmente entre los 4 (18.6 mm
LT) y los 8 (23.7 mm LT) DDE. Esto re�eja las prioridades de un organismo en desarrollo, cuando deben ser formados
primeramente importantes órganos que permitan la alimentación para así garantizar una mejor supervivencia de los
juveniles.
Palabras clave: Larvas de peces, alometría, desarrollo, crecimiento..

INTRODUCTION

The development of �sh from fertilisation to

sexual maturity is a continuum that is punctua-

ted by developmental events and transitions which

may be either gradual and unremarkable or abrupt

and quite dramatic (Webb 1999). During growth,

�sh larvae often go through very complex pro-

cesses of morphogenesis and di�erentiation, includ-

ing changes in morphometric relationships, physio-

logical changes in muscular and internal organ sys-

tems, changes in bone remodeling and changes in
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behaviour. This development, which is regulated

by gene expression and in�uenced by the environ-

ment (Gilbert & Bolker 2003), results in di�erent

phenotypes with di�erential relative growths, de-

�ned as allometry (Gisbert & Doroshov 2006). This

term was coined by Huxley and Teissier (1936)

and describes the relationships between organism

dimensions and changes in the relative propor-

tions of these dimensions with changes in abso-

lute size (Goldman et al. 1990). Four di�e-

rent concepts of allometry are distinguished: 1-

ontogenetic allometry (covariation among charac-

ters during growth), 2-phylogenetic allometry (co-

variation among changes in di�erent traits along

the branches of a phylogeny), 3-intraspeci�c allo-

metry (comparisons between individuals of the same

species) and 4-interespeci�c allometry (comparisons

among di�erent species) (Goldman et al. 1990;

Klingenberg 1996; Gayon 2000).

The allometric growth model is a widely used

method of analysis of relative growth during early

larval development (Celik & Cirik 2011). Many �sh

species exhibit allometric growth during the larval

period, from the absorption of the yolk sac to the

onset of metamorphosis, and may thus be charac-

terised by their allometric growth patterns (Klin-

genberg & Froese 1991; Osse & Boogaart 1995;

Mello et al. 2006). These patterns of allometric

growth re�ect morphoanatomical growth priorities

in agreement with their importance regarding pri-

mary living functions that guarantee an appropriate

survival (Sala et al. 2005; Devlin et al. 2012).

Ontogenetic allometry can be used in �shery

biology and aquaculture to evaluate the develop-

mental plasticity of species (Koumoundouros et al.

1999; Celik & Cirik 2011). The last decade has seen

an increasing interest in allometric growth during

early development of �sh such as sparids (Kout-

touki et al. 2006; Cobán et al. 2009), sturgeons

(Gisbert & Doroshov 2006; Huang et al. 2009),

cat�sh (Geerinckx et al. 2008; Huysentruyt et al.

2009), ornamental �sh (Roos et al. 2010; Celik

& Cirik 2011) and loricariids (Schmidt 2001). Ho-

wever, studies of this type on gar larvae have not

been published. The early development of Cuban

gar and its growth rate during ontogenesis were �rst

described by Comabella et al. (2010) for specimens

reared under laboratory conditions. Atractosteus

tristoechus, a vulnerable and endemic species that

inhabits the western region of Cuba, could become a

promising candidate for aquaculture, considering its

high growth rate and good adaptability to culture

conditions. Our research e�orts have targeted lar-

vae development mainly, since the hatchery phase

is considered the most critical for the successful

production of a species. A previous morphological

study made it evident that a di�erential relative

growth occurs in this species. For this reason, the

purpose of the present study was to characterise the

allometric growth patterns of Cuban gar larvae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The larvae used in the present study were

obtained from the induced spawning of domesti-

cated broodstocks of Cuban gar (Atractosteus tris-

toechus) housed at the Center for Native Ichthy-

ofauna Reproduction, Ciénaga de Zapata, Cuba.

Induction and spawning conditions occurred as was

previously described by Comabella et al. (2010).

Fifteen minutes after release from the female, the

spawned adhesive eggs were removed from the pond

and placed in a 100 L circular �berglass tank un-

til hatching (68-100 h). The eggs taken from the

broodstock pond were transferred to experimental

tanks and gradually adapted (4 h) to the control

temperature (28 ± 1 oC).

Experimental design, sampling and measure-

ments.

After hatching, 300 larvae were distributed in

three 15 L circular �berglass tanks (6.7 larvae L−
1), previously conditioned with branches to facili-

tate larval adherence. The larvae were reared at a

constant water temperature of 28 ± 1 oC, under a

light regime of 08:00 to 20:00 h, with oxygen levels

maintained above 6 ppm. Each morning and after

cleaning the bottom, 50 % of the water was changed

in each tank. The larvae were fed ad libitum with

live Moina three times a day (09:00, 14:00, 19:00

h). The experiment included the larval stage of this

species (from hatching to 18 days after hatching-
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Figure 1. Morphometric characters recorded for Cuban gar lar-
vae (modi�ed from Simon & Wallus 1989): total length (TL);
standard length (SL); head length (HL); predorsal length (PdL);
preanal length (PaL); trunk length (TkL); tail length (TaL); cau-
dal peduncle height (CpH); snout length (SL); posterior snout
width (PsW); eye diameter (E); pectoral (PcL) and pelvic (PvL)
�n length; head width (HW); height at pectoral (PH), preanal
(PaH) and postanal (PtaH) regions.

Figura 1. Caracteres morfométricos medidos en las larvas de
manjuarí (modi�cado de Simon & Wallus 1989): largo total
(TL); largo estándar (SL); largo cefálico (HL); largo predorsal
(PdL); largo preanal (PaL); largo del tronco (TkL); largo de la
cola (TaL); altura del pedúnculo caudal (CpH); largo de hocico
(SL); ancho posterior del hocico (PsW); diámetro ocular (E);
largo de aletas pectorales (PcL) y pélvicas (PvL); ancho cefálico
(HW); altura de las regiones pectoral (PH), preanal (PaH) y
postanal (PtaH).

DAH), in agreement with Comabella et al. (2010).

Each day, nine larvae were randomly selected,

sedated and killed with an overdose of tricaine

methanesulphonate (MS 222), and individually

weighed on an Ohaus scale (± 0.1 mg). All samples

were preserved in 5 % phosphate-bu�ered formalde-

hyde solution for later examination, and were pre-

served separately in a horizontal position to avoid

deformations of the body until the time of storage.

Seventeen morphometric characteristics were

recorded using an ocular micrometer and digital

calipers (± 0.01 mm): total length (TL), stan-

dard length, head length (HL - distance from the

tip of the snout to the operculum margin), predor-

sal length (to the anterior base of the dorsal �n),

preanal length (to the anterior base of the anal

�n), trunk length (distance between the operculum

and the anterior base of the anal �n), tail length

(distance between the anus and the tip of the no-

tochord), caudal peduncle height (distance between

the anterior base of the anal �n and the base of

the dorsal �n), snout length (from the tip of the

snout to the eye), posterior snout width (before

the eyes), eye diameter, pectoral �n and pelvic �n

lengths (distance between the anterior base and the

�n margin), head width (behind the eyes), height

at the pectorals, and preanal and postanal regions

(Figure 1). The measurements were taken horizon-

tally or perpendicularly to the axis of the body.

Statistical analyses

Allometric growth was calculated as a power

function of X (X = TL or HL for widths) using

non-transformed data as: y=a Xb, where y is the

recorded character, a is the intercept and b is the

growth coe�cient (Fuiman 1983). The equations

were established from regressions performed on log-

transformed data, using TL or HL as the indepen-

dent variable (Gisbert 1999; Gisbert et al. 2002).

When growth was isometric, the growth coe�cient

was b=1 for length, height or width and b = 3

for weight when compared with X (Osse & Boogart

2004). Allometric growth was positive when b was

> 1 or 3, and negative when it was < 1 or 3.

Di or triphasic growth can be described by

two or three di�erent growth curves, respectively.

The X value where the slope changes is called the

in�exion point. In�exion points were determined

using iteration procedures according to Snik et al.

(1997), Gisbert (1999) and Gisbert et al. (2002).

The x-y data set was sorted according to an in-

creasing X. Regression lines were calculated for

Xmin to Xintermediate, and for Xintermediate to

Xmax, where X intermediate varied iteratively from

Xmin + 2 to Xmax -2. Also, t tests were carried

out to check whether the growth coe�cients for

Xmin Xintermediate and Xintermediate Xmax di-

�ered signi�cantly. The Xintermediate value that

resulted in the largest t was de�ned as the in�exion

point. Growth coe�cients were compared statisti-

cally using a t-test. The accepted signi�cance level

was p < 0.05. STATISTICA ver. 6.0 (StatSoft,

Tulsa, Okla.) was used for the analyses.
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Figure 2. Allometric growth equations and relationship between
wet weight and total length in A. tristoechus during the early
stages of development (from hatching up to day 18). The dotted
lines represent the in�exion points of growth. Note the logarith-
mic axes.
Figura 2. Ecuaciones de crecimiento alométrico y su relación
entre el peso húmedo y el largo total en A. tristoechus durante
la etapa temprana de desarrollo (desde la eclosión hasta el día
18). Las líneas punteadas representan los puntos de in�exión del
crecimiento. Notar los ejes logarítmicos.

Table 1. Morphometric characters with isometric growth as a
function of total length in Cuban gar during the early stages
of development (from hatching to 18 days after hatching-
DAH) (N = 162).
Tabla 1. Caracteres morfométricos con crecimiento
isométrico como función del largo total durante la etapa tem-
prana de desarrollo del manjuarí (desde la eclosión hasta los
18 días después de eclosionados-DDE) (N = 162).

Morphometric characters a b R2

Predorsal length -0.2 0.9 1
Preanal length -0.2 0.9 1
Standard length 0.04 1 1
Tail length -1.4 1.1 1
Preanal height -2.6 1 0.9
Postanal height -2.7 0.9 0.9

RESULTS

Wet weight growth was negatively allometric

(a = -0.09, b = 1.29, R2 = 0.79). Two distinct

growth phases were detected: a slow negatively allo-

metric growth from hatching to 14 DAH (27.84 mm

TL) and a faster negatively allometric growth from

14 to 18 DAH (Figure 2).

Of all the recorded morphometric characters,

only six presented isometric growth as a function of

total length during the early stages of development

(Table 1). However, other body proportions and

growth coe�cients changed considerably during this

period. The head length and width exhibited bipha-

sic growth patterns with in�exion points at 22.48

mm TL (6 DAH) and 5.8 mm HL (6 DAH) respec-

tively (Figures 3a and 3b).

The head length growth was positively allo-

metric (a = -2.46, b = 1.38, R2 = 0.98) during

larval development, though the head width growth

was negatively allometric (a = 0.06, b = 0.48,

R2 = 0.90). The eye diameter increase was ne-

gatively allometric (a = -2.28, b = 0.81, R2 =

0.95) throughout the entire period of development,

though its growth could be separated into three dif-

ferent stages (Figure 3c). Growth was negatively

allometric (b= 0.8) from hatching to 3-4 DAH (�rst

in�exion point at 17.25 mm TL). A second in�exion

point appeared at 24.42 mm TL at 7 DAH, but the

eye diameter growth was nearly isometric in the two

last stages.

Snout length growth showed a strong posi-

tive allometry in relation to total length in the early

larvae (a= -6.59, b= 2.36, R2 = 0.96), with an in-

�exion point at 6 DAH (20.77 mm TL) and similar

growth coe�cients in both phases (Figure 4a). The

posterior snout width also illustrated this biphasic

pattern, though its growth was negatively allome-

tric (a = -0.52, b = 0.67, R2 = 0.88) in relation to

the head length (Figure 4b).

The growth in length of the trunk was negati-

vely allometric from hatching to 18 DAH (a = 0.08,

b = 0.65, R2 = 0.91) and biphasic, with an in�exion

point at 14.9 mm TL at 2 DAH (Figure 5a). Pec-

toral height growth was negatively allometric (b =

0.04) and showed two clearly di�erent phases (Fig-

ure 5b). However, the �rst phase (from hatching

to 4 DAH) presented a decrease in pectoral height

(b = -0.19). From that in�exion point (18.76 mm

TL), pectoral height increased and showed a nega-

tive allometric growth (b = 0.68). The other body

heights (preanal and postanal), however, recorded

an isometric growth (Table 1). The pectoral and

pelvic �ns increased in length from hatching to 18

DAH, with a positive allometric growth and bipha-
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Figure 3. Allometric growth equations and relationship between di�erent selected head organs and regions, and total length or
head length in A. tristoechus during the early stages of development. (a) Head length [6 DAH] (b), Head width [6 DAH], (c) Eye
diameter [3-4; 7 DAH]. The dotted lines represent the in�exion points of growth and the age for an in�exion point is in brackets.
Note the logarithmic axes.
Figura 3. Ecuaciones de crecimiento alométrico y su relación entre diferentes regiones y órganos cefálicos seleccionados con el
largo total o el largo cefálico en A. tristoechus durante la etapa temprana de desarrollo. (a) Largo cefálico [6 DDE], (b) Ancho
cefálico [6 DDE], (c) Diámetro ocular [3-4; 7 DDE]. Las líneas punteadas representan los puntos de in�exión del crecimiento y
entre corchetes aparece la edad para ese punto de in�exión. Notar los ejes logarítmicos.

sic patterns (a = -3.65, b = 1.26, R2 = 0.77; a

= -8.89, b = 2.69, R2 = 0.85, respectively). The

pectoral �ns recorded a positive allometric growth

from hatching to 8 DAH (24.88 mm) and, from this

in�exion point to the end of the study, growth in-

creased isometrically (Figure 5c). A similar pattern

occurred in the case of the pelvic �ns, although from

that point on the growth coe�cient (b = 4.04) pre-

sented a rapid and positive allometry (Figure 5d).

Finally, the growth in the length of the tail

showed the same isometric trend in the early larvae

as did other length characters presented in Table 1.

However, the height of the peduncle showed a ne-

gative allometry (a = -2.39, b = 0.82, R2 = 0.79)

throughout the 18 days of the experiment (Figure

6). From hatching to 8 DAH (22.87 mm TL), the

Cuban gar peduncle height presented a positive allo-

metry, and from that in�exion point to 18 DAH,

growth was isometric.

During the early stage of Atractosteus tris-

toechus development, all in�exion points lay in a

remarkably narrow range of body lengths and ages
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Figure 4. . Allometric growth equations and relationships of snout regions with total length or head length in A. tristoechus
during early stages of development. (a) Snout length [6 DAH] (b) Posterior snout width [6 DAH]. The dotted line represents the
in�exion point of growth and in brackets appears the age at in�exion points. Note logarithmic axes.
Figura 4. Ecuaciones de crecimiento alométrico y la relación de las regiones del hocico con el largo total o el largo cefálico en A.
tristoechus durante la etapa temprana de desarrollo. (a) Largo del hocico [6 DDE] (b) Ancho posterior del hocico [6 DDE]. Las
líneas punteadas representan los puntos de in�exión del crecimiento y entre corchetes aparece la edad para ese punto de in�exión.
Notar los ejes logarítmicos.

(TL 13.7- 23.7 mm, age 2-8 DAH), particularly

from age 4 (18.6 mm TL) to 8 DAH (Figure 7).

DISCUSSION

Most functional systems of �sh larvae are in-

completely di�erentiated at the moment of hatching

(Eenennaam et al. 2001; Deng et al. 2002). A sig-

ni�cant morphogenesis occurs during the early de-

velopment when the larvae need to adequately and

timely form somatic and visceral systems, as well

as specialised structures for an optimal interaction

with the environment (Dettla� et al. 1993; Gisbert

1999). The results obtained in the present study

reveal that the body proportions of this species

change considerably, and many morphological cha-

racters present a di�erential relative growth, indica-

ting times when growth coe�cients di�er statisti-

cally. Punctual and rapid changes (in�exion point)

in relation to TL or HL occur in these characters,

rather than a continuous and gradual change. Most

of the in�exion points recorded lay in a remarkably

narrow range of ages (4-8 DAH).

The most drastic morphological changes ob-

served in A. tristoechus occurred during these days.

The larvae began to feed exogenously but contin-

ued to use the yolk reserves that meet the energetic

demands of capturing prey. This transitional period

was de�ned by internal, external and behavioural

changes (Comabella et al. 2010; Comabella et al.

2013). The lecithoexotrophic stage is a critical pe-

riod in larval life due to competition for food and

predation (Balon 1985; Coughlin 1991). Propul-

sion both to capture food and to avoid predators is

critical and depends on the development of organs

necessary for feeding (Porter & Theilacker 1999;

Makrakis et al. 2005) and swimming (Murphy et

al. 2007; Huysentruyt et al. 2009). The concurrent

development of organs associated with these func-

tions must occur in a mutual balance (Osse et al.

1997; Rodríguez-Mendoza et al. 2011). In the case

of the Cuban gar, larval behaviour is characterised

by periods of resting, while executing corporal undu-

lation movements. Anguilliform swimming with am-

ple movements over a substantial part of the body is

common in �sh larvae (Webb & Weihs 1986; Osse

& Boogaart 1995), and gradually develops into the

characteristic adult swimming pattern (Russo et al.
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Figure 5. Allometric growth equations and relationships between di�erent selected trunk regions with total length in Cuban gar
larvae from hatching up to day 18. (a) Trunk length [2 DAH] (b) Pectoral height [4 DAH] (c) Pectoral �ns [8 DAH] (d) Pelvic
�ns [8 DAH]. The dotted line represents the in�exion point of growth and in brackets appears the age at in�exion points. Note
logarithmic axes.
Figura 5. Ecuaciones de crecimiento alométrico y la relación entre diferentes regiones seleccionadas del tronco con el largo total
en larvas de manjuarí desde la eclosión y hasta los 18 días. (a) Largo del tronco [2 DDE] (b) Altura pectoral [4 DDE] (c) Aletas
pectorales [8 DDE] (d) Aletas pélvicas [8 DDE]. Las líneas punteadas representan los puntos de in�exión del crecimiento y entre
corchetes aparece la edad para ese punto de in�exión. Notar los ejes logarítmicos.

2007). For these reasons, during the larval stage

of many �sh, muscle development, rather than �n

growth, may be a key factor in the marked increase

in swimming performance (Murphy et al. 2007).

However, Cuban gar larvae are characterised by an

almost immobile behaviour, and these corporal os-

cillatory movements do not allow them to move in

the water column. Therefore, it was not surpri-

sing to �nd that from 2 DAH onwards, the trunk

length growth was almost isometric, similar to the

preanal and postanal heights, indicating a constant

and proportional growth of this part of the body in

relation to total length. Signi�cant morphogenesis

and growth processes occur in the trunk region: a

di�erentiation and growth of myotomes and the de-

velopment of digestive organs (Gisbert & Doroshov

2006). The trunk growth pattern observed in A.

tristoechus may be explained considering the prio-

rity to develop a precocious digestive system, rather

than to improve the swimming mechanism with the

active participation of the corporal musculature.

Regarding the development of the digestive

system, Mendoza et al. (2002) stated that the

digestive tract of Atractosteus spatula develops
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Figure 6. Allometric growth equations and relationship between caudal
peduncle height and total length in A. tristoechus during the early stages
of development. The dotted lines represent the in�exion points of growth
[8 DAH]. Note the logarithmic axes.
Figura 6. Ecuaciones de crecimiento alométrico y la relación de la altura
del pedúnculo caudal con el largo total en A. tristoechus durante la etapa
temprana de desarrollo. Las líneas punteadas representan los puntos de
in�exión del crecimiento [8 DDE]. Notar los ejes logarítmicos.

rapidly and is completely formed in 5 DAH larvae.

Histological studies carried out on Cuban gar larvae

(Comabella et al. 2013) have indicated that the di-

gestive tract in 2 DAH larvae is di�erentiated into

three regions, and the liver and pancreatic tissue

are also evident. When the �rst exogenous feeding

takes place, the alimentary canal is well developed

and the stomach is morphologically di�erentiated

into three regions, showing the gastric glands in the

fundic area, indicating the genesis of chemical di-

gestion. These results are in agreement with data

obtained by Comabella et al. (2006), who found sig-

ni�cant acid protease activity in Cuban gar larvae

(indicative of the beginning of a functional stom-

ach) from 5 DAH onwards. These results reveal the

rapid development of this system and ensure that

the essential organs for feeding are developed �rst.

During feeding, when Cuban gar larvae de-

tect a prey item, they twist their entire body into a

sinusoidal shape, followed by quick bursts towards

the prey, and move their head laterally to place the

jaws around the intended prey item (Comabella et

al. 2010). This movement may be associated with

the standard maneuvering and start movements that

are usually observed in �sh at this stage (Barros

& Higuchi 2007). According to Walker (2004),

these actions are commonly associated with preda-

tory strikes that involve both caudal �n movements

to generate an impulse and pectoral �ns for maneu-

vering. Positive allometric growth was observed in

both the pectoral and pelvic �ns during the early de-

velopment of A. tristoechus. A similar growth has

been observed in sturgeons (Gisbert & Doroshov

2006) and red snappers (Williams et al. 2004)

during lecithotrophic or exotrophic periods respec-

tively, and was attributed to their crucial function in

swimming and maneuvering for feeding. The pec-

toral �ns are the �rst to appear but the last to obtain

a full complement of rays (Betti et al. 2009). They

aid in locomotion and prey capture in larval teleosts

(Batty 1984; Osse & Boogart 2004). Also, accord-

ing to Murata et al. (2010), �sh with basal pelvic

�ns (including bichirs, sturgeons, gars and bow�ns)

often have extremely limited pelvic �n function. In

contrast, in more evolved �sh, the pelvic �ns have

a trimming function that reduces pitching and up-
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Figure 7. In�exion points of the growth coe�cients of the recorded morphometric characters adjusted to the
days after hatching of the A. tristoechus larvae reared at a constant water temperature (28 ± 1oC). BW- wet
body weight; HL- head length; HW- head width; E- eye diameter; SL- snout length; PsW- posterior snout
width; TkL- trunk length; PH- pectoral height; PcL- pectoral �n length; PvL- pelvic �n length; CpH -caudal
peduncle height. The larval development stages established for this species by Comabella et al. (2010) are
also presented. Scale bar = 1 cm.
Figura 7. Puntos de in�exión de los coe�cientes de crecimiento de los caracteres morfométricos medidos
ajustados a los días después de eclosionadas las larvas de A. tristoechus mantenidas a una temperatura del
agua constante (28 ± 1oC). BW- Peso corporal húmedo; HL- largo cefálico; HW- ancho cefálico; E- diámetro
ocular; SL- largo de hocico; PsW- ancho posterior del hocico; TkL- largo del tronco; PH- altura pectoral; PcL-
largo de las aletas pectorales; PvL- largo de las aletas pélvicas; CpH- altura del pedúnculo caudal. Además
aparecen las etapas de desarrollo larval para esta especie establecidas por Comabella et al. (2010). Barra de
escala = 1 cm.

ward body displacement during braking. Curiously,

the Cuban gar larvae were observed to feed around

5-7 DAH, however from 8 DAH onwards the pec-

toral �ns recorded an isometric growth. For this

reason, the relationship between the growth of these

�ns and the maneuverability function in favour of an

e�ective swimming for feeding as reported for other

�sh species remains in doubt for Cuban gar. On the

other hand, the pelvic �ns of A. tristoechus showed

a fast positive allometric growth throughout the ex-

periment, with the greatest growth coe�cient (b =

4.04) spanning from the depletion of the yolk sac

to 8 DAH. What biological explanation could this

pattern have? What high-priority functions do the

paired �ns have in this species? Transformations in

the shape, orientation and position of the pectoral

and pelvic �ns have been well documented (Drucker

& Lauder 2002; Lauder & Drucker 2004), yet the

hydrodynamic consequences of this evolutionary va-

riation are poorly understood (Drucker et al. 2005).

The other �n involved in the locomotion process

is the caudal �n. Atractosteus tristoechus larvae

exhibited isometric growth in tail length during the

larval stage, in contrast with the positive allometry

observed in sturgeon (Gisbert & Doroshov 2006),

croaker (Shan & Dou 2009) and cat�sh (Huysen-

truyt et al. 2009), and the negative allometry ob-

served in gilthead sea bream (Russo et al. 2007).

The in�exion points recorded for these species have

been associated with an improvement in swimming

capacity. A possible explanation for these allometric

growth patterns is a change in swimming style (Snik

et al. 1997; Osse & Boogaart 1999) from anguil-

liform to subcarangiform, in which the caudal part

of the body performs large wide movements and the

rest of the body remains relatively rigid (Osse 1990).
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Klingenberg and Froese (1991) recorded, for 17 ma-

rine species, a strong positive allometry in the body

depth behind the anus, indicating that the poste-

rior part of the body became relatively stouter as

the larvae grew. These authors related this pattern

to a change in swimming style during larval growth,

associated with an increasing importance of the tail

region for locomotion. However, in our case, apart

from the isometric growth in tail length, a nega-

tive allometry was recorded for the caudal peduncle

depth, with the same in�exion point recorded for

the paired �ns. Thus, it is now necessary to de�ne

these characteristics for our species considering the

swimming structures. Detailed studies of gar larvae,

in combination with research on larval swimming

kinematics, combining laboratory and �eld studies

of locomotion behaviour, could explain the growth

pattern obtained in our study.

Also, it is not only the development of struc-

tures that guarantee the start of active swimming

and an e�cient assimilation of external food that is

necessary, but improved mechanisms for food cap-

ture should also exist, such as the cephalic develop-

ment that takes place during the �rst days of the

Cuban gar larvae. The growth patterns recorded

for the head and the snout in this species were posi-

tively allometric for length and negatively allometric

for width, indicating a lengthening and narrowing of

the cephalic region during early development. Po-

sitive allometric growth of the head is a common

feature in the early ontogeny of �sh like the lorica-

riids (Strauss 1995; Schmidt 2001), sturgeons (Snik

et al. 1997; Gisbert 1999; Osse & Boogart 2004)

and cat�sh (Geerinckx et al. 2008; Huysentruyt et

al. 2009). Kammerer et al. (2005) examined two

gar species (Atractosteus spatula and Lepisosteus

osseus) and found a strong positive allometry for

jaw length relative to skull size during the transi-

tion from larvae to adult, followed by a weak ne-

gative allometry as the adult animal continued to

grow. Gisbert and Doroshov (2006) and Choo and

Liew (2006) considered that a rapid growth in head

length is probably linked to the development of ner-

vous (brain), sensory (vision and olfaction), respira-

tory (gill arches and �laments) and feeding systems.

Kolmann and Huber (2009) stated that a positive

allometry in feeding performance assists predators

in overcoming the functional constraints imposed by

their prey, and may confer a competitive advantage

over isometric ontogenetic trajectories, facilitating

access to exclusive trophic resources earlier in life. In

the case of the living gar, predatory behaviour com-

prises slow overall movements followed by a rapid

strike, rather than an active pursuit (Kammerer et

al. 2005). Therefore, the elongation of the Cuban

gar larvae snout during growth may optimise the

capture of rapid swimming prey such as Moina.

The in�exion points for the head and snout

lengths-widths of the Cuban gar larvae were

recorded at 6 DAH. Our observations revealed that

at 4 DAH the yolk sac was externally absent, indica-

ting its depletion, and that the larvae must switch

to exogenous feeding. The presence of a functional

food intake apparatus is then required as an adap-

tation to the ichthyophage feeding habits of this

family. Given this, it is consistent that nearing the

point of yolk sac depletion, external morphogene-

sis e�orts are focused on head elongation in order

to complete the most essential apparatus that al-

lows the localisation and uptake of prey of increasing

sizes, as a functional priority in �sh larvae survival.

Of all the morphometric data evaluated, only the

pectoral height showed a reduction in absolute size

(enantiometry) from hatching to 4 DAH due to the

reduction of the yolk sac. Data for this character

showed a great dispersion and a poor determination

coe�cient (R2) that was generated by the di�erence

in the shape and length of the yolk sac among indi-

viduals.

The results of the allometric analyses carried

out on Cuban gar larvae for the paired and cau-

dal �ns, as well as for the growth of the trunk and

cephalic region, make it possible to state the follow-

ing: these �ns are the main structures that allow

swimming to start at this stage, the morphogenesis

e�orts in the trunk are focused on the precocious de-

velopment of the digestive system in order to satisfy

the nutritional needs required for rapid growth, and

the cephalic development guarantees the e�ciency

of food capture. These last two aspects allow the

beginning of exogenous feeding. Exotrophic larvae,

capable of detecting and predating on zooplancton
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in the water column, were characterised by a pro-

nounced daily increase in weight following an e�ec-

tive assimilation of external nutrients. This was

con�rmed by an analysis of protein concentration

(Comabella et al. 2006) and a study of the e�ect

of starvation (unpublished data). The allometric

growth in weight of Cuban gar from hatching to 18

DAH may be divided into two phases: the �rst 14

days with a slow negative allometric growth and the

last 4 days with a faster negative allometric growth.

This in�exion point marks the signi�cant di�erences

in the growth coe�cient of this variable. The on-

togeny of the digestive enzymes (Comabella et al.

2006) also revealed a maximum of enzymatic acti-

vity at the same age, indicating that the fast weight

growth recorded from 14 to 18 DAH is associated

with a complete and e�cient exogenous feeding.

Thus, the results obtained in the present

study regarding the head, trunk and tail growth in

Cuban gar larvae show a continuous and gradual

change in few body characters, and a disconti-

nuity and abrupt change in others. This agrees

with the theory of saltatory ontogeny formulated

by Balon (1985) and applied by other authors like

Pavlov (1999), Kovac et al. (1999), Kovac (2002)

and Belanger et al. (2010). Fuiman (1983) and

Snik et al. (1997) stated that the changes in lar-

vae growth re�ect the priorities of the developing

organism, optimising growth to increase survival

appropriately. Larvae are equipped with numerous

temporary organs that are remodeled toward the

de�nitive form present in the adult, using energy in

the transformation process. To improve the chance

of survival, �sh larvae apparently use their available

energy considering the most important functions.

The concentration of Cuban gar larval in�exion

points in a narrow range of ages and total length

values may exemplify the priorities of the develop-

ing organism. Thus, a rapid development of the

head and digestive tract may be necessary for the

larvae to be able to satisfy their need to feed on

prey at this early stage of development. Also, the

inactive behaviour of this species may explain the

growth patterns observed for the trunk, tail and

paired �ns. Allometric growth studies are usually

carried out on �sh, but they present some limi-

tations. The �rst is that an allometric equation

describes the relationship between two characters

but does not explain why the relationship is the

way it is (Trombulak 1991). An understanding of

the basis for a particular relationship can only come

from knowledge of the system itself which may not

be obvious, and the interpretation of the changes

could be merely speculative. The second limita-

tion is that the relationship may change over time

(Trombulak 1991), that it may depend on larval

rearing conditions (Koumoundouros et al. 1999;

Kouttouki et al. 2006) and that it may vary be-

tween wild and reared populations. Also, if samples

are preserved for later analysis, the procedures may

signi�cantly a�ect the length and external appear-

ance of the larvae, resulting in body shrinkage and,

frequently, in axial curvatures (Koumoundouros et

al. 2005). In our case, in order to prevent the e�ects

of stress during preservation as well as the axial cur-

vatures, the specimens were �rst anesthetised and

then preserved in an appropriate position and solu-

tion. Although these limitations are real, changes

in the growth trajectories of morphological charac-

ters during ontogeny are a potentially useful source

of information, as they may be caused by marked

events in the life history of the species or by rapid

ecological changes (Katsanevakis et al. 2007), and

should not be overlooked. Information on allome-

tric growth in larval Cuban gar provides insights into

the behaviour and phenotype of cultured animals.

Besides, it may be used as a reference for their

aquacultural monitoring and may become a useful

tool in natural environmental studies.
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